SPARKFLY PERKS DISCOUNTS FOR PEAA MEMBERS:

Tickets and Entertainment

Save big on fun!

TicketsatWork.com offers huge exclusive savings
to Disney World, Universal Studios, Busch Gardens, Six Flags and many
of the leading theme parks, waterparks, Cirque de Soleil, movie tickets,
Broadway & Vegas Shows and so much more.
To purchase tickets, visit your dedicated TicketsatWork.com website
here: https://www.ticketsatwork.com/affiliates/asc/ or mention
promo code: ASC123 when calling 1-800-331-6483 to order by phone.

Car Rental
Save up to 25% on every rental whenever you make reservations using
AWD# S829800. When making reservations through this dedicated link:
https://www.avis.com/car-rental/profile/go.ac?S829800 . To reserve by
phone, mention the AWD# S829800 when calling 1-800-633-3469.

Save up to 25% off on every rental. To obtain the discount and for
additional savings, make reservation through this dedicated link:
http://www.budget.com/budgetWeb/html/bridge/assoc/index.html?R524
700 . To reserve by phone, mention Budget Discount Number BCD#
R524700 when calling 1-800-218-7992.

Save up to 20% off the base rate on rentals. To reserve online, visit:
https://offer.hertz.com/offers/index.jsp?targetPage=mctaborspecialoffer.jsp .
To reserve by phone, call Hertz at 1-800-654-2210 and use CDP #2097662
along with the applicable discount offer PC# listed on Hertz website when
clicking the link above.

Save up to 15%* off on your car or truck rental at any of Sixt’s 4,500
worldwide locations. To obtain your discount and to make reservations, use
code 9891122 when calling the USA Reservations line at 1-888-749-8227 or
visit this dedicated link:
http://clkde.tradedoubler.com/click?p=180046&a=2435162&g=22422472
*Please Note: Discount is applied at time of booking and is valid off car/truck rental rate(s), and does not include additional services, fees, or taxes.
Reservations must be made in advance through the provided link or reservation number. Must mention discount code when calling.

Hotels & Lodging
Save up to 15%* off the Best Available Rate at over 6,300 Choice Hotels
globally. To receive your discount, book in advance either through this
dedicated link: https://www.choicehotels.com/?clientid=00715180 or mention
your Special Rate/Corp ID #00715180 when calling 877-424-6423
Choice Hotels is comprised of: Comfort Suites, Quality Inn, Sleep Inn, Clarion
Hotels, Cambria Suites, MainStay Suites, Suburban Extended Stay Hotel,
EconoLodge, and Rodeway Inn.
*Please Note: See Choice Hotels website for full terms and conditions. Discount does not apply to Vacation Rentals by Choice Hotels properties
section offered through the website.

Save Up to 65% at over 200,000 Lodging Options Worldwide!







All Major Hotel Brands
Independent Hotels and Resorts
Timeshare Rental Condos
Bed ‘n’ Breakfast Inns
Long-term stay and corporate lodging
Low rate guarantee for group rates with 9+ rooms

To book, go to http://asc.hotelplanner.com or mention code ASC when
calling toll free 1-800-881-1523 to book by phone.

Save 15% at any Red Roof Inn location!
To receive your discount, simply call 1-855-352-7619 and use the Volume
Plan Plus® discount code #VP 617281 or visit
http://www.redroof.com/partners/1000010476 Walk-ins are welcome, but
availability cannot be guaranteed.
Restrictions based on availability. Offer cannot be combined with any other
discount or offer. Valid only at participating Red Roof locations.

Save up to 20% a night off the Best Available Rate* at almost 7,000
Wyndham Hotel Group Hotels around the world. To receive the
discount you must book in advance through this dedicated link:
http://www.wyndhamhotelgroup.com/?corporate_id=1000010476&iat
a=00092223 or mention discount code 1000010476 when calling 1800-364-6176.
Brands include: Wyndham Hotels, Wyndham Grand Collection, Days Inn, Ramada, TRYP by Wyndham,
Wyndham Garden, Hawthorn Suites, Baymont Inns & Suites, Night Hotels, Howard Johnson, Microtel, Super 8,
Knights Inn, Travelodge, Wingate, & Dream Hotels.
*Please note: “Best Available Rate” is defined as the best, non-qualified, unrestricted, publicly available rate on the brand sites for the hotel, date and
accommodations requested. The discount for some properties may be less than 20% off Best Available Rate. Certain restrictions may apply. Offer not
valid if hotel is called directly, caller must use toll free numbers listed above. Advanced reservations are required. Offer is subject to availability at
participating locations and some blackout dates may apply. Offer cannot be combined with any other discounts, offers, group rates, or special
promotions. Discounted rates vary by location and time of year. Offer is void where prohibited by law and has no cash value. Planet Hollywood is
not a current participant in the member.

Vacation Rentals

Save up to 25% - Members save 25%* on Preferred Weekly and Short
Stays. With TripBeat, it's as easy and convenient to search for, view availability,
and book resort condo rentals as booking typical hotel accommodations online.
To Book You Vacation, Visit: https://www.tripbeat.com/members
OR Call 1-844-367-6433 and mention code MEMBERS.

Save up to 20%* off the “Best Available Rate” at Wyndham
Extra Holidays Resorts. To obtain the discount, make advanced
reservations using promo code 1000010476 when visiting
www.Extraholidays.com or when calling 800-428-1932.
*Please note: These vacations are limited. Blackout dates and exclusions apply. Destinations and travel times are subject to availability and confirmed
on a first come, first served basis. Offer includes only accommodations and specifically excludes travel costs and other expenses that may be incurred.
Taxes, additional fees and charges may apply. Promotional discounts and offers may not apply to all properties. Cannot be combined with other offers
and is valid on new reservations only. This promotional offer may be discontinued at the discretion of Wyndham Vacation Rentals. Other restrictions
may apply. Offer void where prohibited by law.

Save up to 25%* off at Wyndham Vacation Rentals in Northwest
Florida including the popular beaches of Destin and Panama City Beach,
the Alabama Gulf Coast, or Orlando, Florida!
To book now or check rates go to
https://www.wyndhamvacationrentals.com/content/associate-savingsvacations-along-florida-alabama-coast-and-orlando or call 866-863-9782
and mention promo code VACATION to book your stay.
*Terms & Conditions: Subject to availability and certain blackout dates apply. Code must be entered at time of booking to receive discount.

Moving and Storage
Save 10%! Moving soon or need extra storage?

Let PODS help
you and save up to 10%*. With PODS® containers you can:





Pack at your own pace
Enjoy an interim storage solution between moves
Avoid driving a rental truck
Move across town or across country

To reserve your PODS container, visit www.pods.com/mct and use
promo code: STORAGE or mention it when calling 1-866-229-4120
*Available for a limited time only at participating locations. Offer void where prohibited by law. Please call or visit our website for service locations. Must
mention promotional code at time of order. Cannot be combined with any other offer. For local moves, 10% off initial local delivery fee and first month’s
storage, except when better discounts are in place locally. Discount does not apply to any extended delivery fees, if applicable. For moves between two
different PODS company-owned and/or franchise territories, 10% off first month’s storage and the cost of long-distance transportation.

